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aecreted them, so that the plaintifs cannot
attach or revendicate them, and ail they daim,
is thé value of them, which value is sworn to
be s0 mauch 'in U. S. currency, equivalent to,
a certain amount in Canada money. Are the
plaintiffs to be told that under these circum-
stances they muet take ont a sai ù-evendica-
tion when the facs sworn in the affidavit show
that this remedy would be wholly illusory?
As for a criniinal prosecution, it could not
be sustained under the law as it stands.

Mfr. Carter, Q. C., also for the plaintifse.
The real cause of action is the illegal holding
of the plaintifis property here, and wherever
the defendants inight transport this property,
the plaintiffs would have a perfect right to
follow them, and dlaim the property froin them
by suit. The renioval of the property to Mont-
real justifies the plaintifs8 in considering such
removal and illegal holding in Montreal as a
fresh and sufficient cause of action arising in
Montreal.

Mfr. Roberison, in reply. The cae appears
to me to lie within. a narrow compass. Was
it not for the plaintifse to, show affirmatively
where the bonds were obtained ? Their omia-
sion to show this in the affidavit is suficient
ground for quashing the capias.

Judgrnent was given Dec. 31.
BERTHELOT, J., stated the substance of the

affidavit and motion, and continued: The
defendants contend that the affidavit is de-
fective, because it does not disclose a suffi-
cient ground of indebtedness, and,further, say
that it appears from the affidavit that the
bonds were obtained in a foreign country, and
even if held here, such holding is not suffi.
cient ground for a capsas. It is not on a motion
to quash that these pretensions can be ex-
arnined. I have always been of opinion that
an affidavit must be radically defective t> be
set aside on a motion to quash. The Statute
ha@ pointed out the proper course to be
adopted, namely, by petition and proof. I amn
Of opinion that the affidavit is sufficient. What
renders the defendants lable here is the fact
of their being found here with the property in
their possession. I have examined all the
Cases cited, and I find none in contradiction
With the decbion at which I have arrived.
The owner of stolen property bas a, right of

action against the thief wherever he finds,
him with the stolen property in lie possea-
sion. In the present case it is not material
whether the property was stolen here or at
New York. Both motions must be dismissed.
[His Honor referred in the course of his re.
marks to, Botmloy v. Lumley, 13 L. C. R.
227; Cameron v. Brega, 1 L. C. L. J. 65;
Dumaine v. G'uillemot, 6 L. C. R. 477; Red-
pat7i v.. Giddings (in which. the capiag issued
for damages, and a motion to quash was dis.
ynissed by Smith&, J.); and also to Art. 802
of Draft of Code Civil Precedure, suggested in
amendment.]

S. Be9iMme, Q. C., and E. Carter, Q. C.,
for the plaintifse.

A. & W. Robertsoi, and W. H. Kerr, for-
the defendants.

REPORTING EXTRAORDINARY.

In our Courts we are occasionally favorect
with judgments in which the facts are pre-
sented in rather romantie dress. A judge
of a poetiu or humorous turn mnay now and
then be seduced into highly colored *narratives,
by the strangen «ess of the facts presented in
evidence; and a reporter might not be with.
ont some excuse for reproducing the romantie
statement. But in the neighboring republic,
the officiai reporter of the Supreme Court
needs no such incentive to fll his volumea
with the rhetorical flights of the shilling novel.
From a notice in the America Law, Réemoe
of the three volumes recently issued, we find
that Mfr. Wallace has hit upon a new and
peculiar method of reporting, which will be.
best understood by a few illustrations.

In one case, Burr v. Duryee nineteen pagea
and ninepictures8 are devoted to the statement
of the case. The arguments are reported in
fifteen pages with twclve cuts. In the reports.
of arguments even the most absurd fiights of
rhetoric indulged in by counsel are occasion.-
ally preserved. In the case of the Circaaicm
for instance, there occurs the following:
di We are eu2gaged in putting down a vast
awful and wicked rebellion. We have had no
countenance fromn the British Governuent,
and have been actively and constantly thwart-
ed by the cupidity and wealth of British sub-
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